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intere t 
industr a1 hyg1 
I 
I mTROD CTICfi 
I anal 1s of ric dust 1s ot 
jor r lPS ,. namel --the w~rk rs In 
and t. wo ~ era in the ir- cleaning 
and v til ting industria • e industrial hygl nists , 
W 0 are concerned with t e. pr v ntian of occupstl a1 
dis sees nd t e ~ 1ntancA of 81th f industrial 
wor 1*8 on high lev I, are a1nly nterest d in th 
c centr tioD of irrlt ting d ats , toxIc d stB .. 
flbrou - producing dust , In rt d ste and all rgy-
producing dusts that would obviously tfeet t e health 
or contort of Indtstrial w rker. Their Intero at, a 
e woul %pect , 1 in tmo8pherie dust of mall 
particle iz 8 (10 ieron3 and suall r) , 
u s tances .nlc the el1eve to be the 
from a health standpo1nt . 2 
nd in g secuS 
as t 1 porten t 
Th air cleaning nd v ntilatlng Industrl s faee 
an sddltl I spe~t 0 tb prohl of lr pollution . 
Tb 1r proble Is to devi e instrument 
and r ov1hg solid m tel" f'ri:1D a stre 
for c ptu:rtng 
of 1r. 1 
solid matter 1n 1\1 1";8 f1 rou aterlal , r cb as lint , 
pertlclp. or 
P ob 11' th 
rth , c r 0 , s nd . as • poll n , . te . 
ost un nt of th~s solid part! les 1s 
2 
car an , which i the c i f or~endAr in s I11ng . 9 e 
r In vIng of this e17 1 . property of soIling 
fran tea ospbere is e ually s l~portant s rovIng 
at r1al that re armful to haa t . 1'h pro 1 of 
control of 01ling 1s lque with the 1 01 ' ing 
n v nt1Iating Industrl ,$ and has led to tb d v Iop-
ent of oonsider 1 tostlng technology for its valutian . 
erlence in th se 1n lstrles h s shown t. t it 1s n t 
onl nec a to kr..ow the 'pe of dst ' Its con-
centration nd its c ~_Ical c p sttio but 1so th 
pe centage of soilin at rial pr snt In t 1;In,o-
sp ere. if' synth tic testing at rial Is to b 
created whic will gi vat e effeci ney rating for 
tilter in th labor to • .tudi a indio te th t 
there ar var1sti in opinions a to hat pre nt 
carbon lack (Pre C r on) 9 tic te tIns m tarisl 
of t 1s n ture soul c nt In . e res l lts nal-
sis pr s nted in t i pap r sh 111d ~lp to 01 .. r 
th problem of t~st n iiters a t 8 
lIar to t ose of act 1 1~1 op~ratl ns . 
e chemical anal sIs of ospberic dust Is 
c pI x problem. . The c . plenty aris s not nl rrnn 
t e divers! of' 1 nd conpo md pr"'s nt in 
Be 10c 1 sect10n of t~e arth's crust but lao from 
t e various local rt flel 1 du t produced b • 
3 
Perhaps ju t as imp rta t as the concentration of these 
elements or compounds 1s tbe varioty of physical forms 
these materials may tsk.. The ethods eppll d to the 
analys is of s. dust sample d penda prl arl1y '1'9nn its 
physical f'olm . and bow mucb of fa aampl hes .en col ... 
lacted, and ho\'1 mu,ch c ntamlnant Is pr sent in th sample . 
These varlatlor.s in th~ colleoted samples have led to 
the developm nt of various methods of an 11S!~.7 A 
pl'elbl1nar sllrve 0 this anal tical pr blem r ve led 
th ,t the gravi atric ~thod was ost suitable for 
these analyses . , 
This r s aroh pr gram has b en devoted to (1) 
d veloplng a 8 · i table analytic 1 method for the 
dete~1natlon of free carbon n atmospberic dust (2) 
an lyzlng thlrty- sevE-n samples of atmospheric dIrt , 
collected in vari us United stat S oities by sales 
representatIves of the Attnrlcan Air lIter Company. 
during the first f r or five nths of 1949,~ for 
f"ree carbon , ash . mixed o'x1d"'s " and s11 iea, (3) araptlng 
th d veloped analytical met ad for t e d~t ~lnatlnn 
scale J (4) analyzing daily ann w .ekly samples cnllected 
wIth olectr'ostatio dust sample!'s in ',rdp.r to dAter-
mine what the so'ling conditt ns are in a glvAn 
location t gtv~n tim$ . 
For ole mess to all r sder , th tenn!£!! 
oarbon 1s uno b1n d ern in any of its various 
f s and term ash r rer~ to th . p duct left art r 
-
a s pI e bas b en m d 1n t e laboratory der ' 
oontrolled conditt ns. This latt r term S ould 
not be confused with 1'1 ash .. 
4 
II D o A AL TIC. L METHOD OR 
r.t1'11~" A IO. OF F " J CARB<W 
5 
Although the liter tu~ r the 1 t1cal ch lstry 
of carbon 1s ve vol inous . a l1terature sAsroh did . 
not reveal det1nl te evidence of a previous det 1natlon 
of free carbon in atmosp eric dust sa pIes . There re 
numeroua Instances in the Itt ratllre were oart-on 
det rmlnati s bay be n ' rep rted~ but apparently the 
ar total carbon rat er the tree c r on • . e , t r-
in tl~n of free c rbon In abnospberl0 dust 1s a pro-
1 of det rmlnlng fr e carb 1n 8 ixtur f carbon ... 
ao QUa atertals as 11 as in rganl0 8) -stances ~ 
Sinoe there 1f s no _ th d for the d . terrnlnatl n or 
ire c rbcm. vallable. it VI necossary to develop an 
nalytlc 1 ethed for th18 purpose .. 
A consider tion of the po sIble aVenues of tt ck 
on this pr lem led to the lnv stlgatlon ot the work 
on gray solutions by th Ge n workers . Preltmlna 
lnv stlg tiona rul d Qut t 1s pos Ibll1ty bee use of 
r pld sed~entation of the suspend d dirt. sine the 
etbod or collection had ca sed agglOO1erstlon 1)1' 
partiole to gre tar than colloid 1 di ensions . A 
second and more pr ising a roaoh as the appl to tion 
f wet oxid tlon et ods to de troy the org 10 C -
6 
pounds , th fre ca being vary resists t to 
ox! atlon . et 0 Id tiona of t Is t pe r ell 
e t blls ed, with u.p~roxol elng widely 11 ed In io-
c ieal r s arcb for d atr0y1ng tiss' es. ~ 'but h r 
superoxol dId ot cO'!lplet 1 destroy th I1nty at rials 
of ahospheric dlrt . 5 
Al ougb nItric aeid 1s standard nal tiel 
re ant for ... t ox1(1atl 10, ther 1 vld nee that it 
will tt ok free carbon on prolonged hot dige tl n . 
low val', it s to b t. e moat Butta. Ie ox! Iztng 
gent av 11 ble . The ~xp rleno s in r . are by the 
rubber tndust nd by the 
.at ntis. te thl view since 1 ts US~ lUI a. Pe gent fo}! 
detel""Cl1ntng c rbon bl ok in ru tJt!I,," ba become a Id 1'1' 
co pted anal tIcal pr eedure . ia f"p a 0 rbon d ter ... 
ination 18 b sed on the f ot that the r bber p 1ym r 
Is soluble tn hot nitric oid. 1 avlng degradation 
pr-od lct which re 801u Ie In wat r and various or-
10 solv nts . This ot pe it the tr nafer ot 
the Insolubl m tartals to Gooch oruoible . whe 
th :y Y be collected. drl d , and weighed . eo oru-
clble 1s then 19n1t"'d and t e los in w 19ht calcu-
lated s tree c rbon . The detp. ina tlon developed for 
th aly 1s of fr e carbon in atmospheric dirt a ~ 
not require tbe usa of org nlc solvent to wasb out the 
7 
degratl pro ct a In t d of 
gr at r 1 pI c 
• 
In order to d t t e err ct1ve sa of e 
oxldsti n e rb nd t () flel of teat 
oxid t1 n t ft1nlq 0 i d t t 1 ~ g e rb ,) . 1 c in 
a~cspheric dirt , ~ r 8 or rl ants wer rrled 
o t sing 88 test dir a r adv 
tar.de tP .. t . t ri s 1 th e 01 £'1 • To 
t st the feot r nitric 01 n 'lre 0 r on 
plcs f 0 . 1 to 0 . 6 f c 1" n 
1 to 250 1 . nd 25 1 . of 7 nitric id 
dced . 1xtUl" W 8 C V toh laB d 
boil d t r varia f t1m in ab1 I . 
sa pI 
allo e to 
s dil 
• 8 t.d t r 
t .. T 
1n at rial 0 11 ct~d nd 
o 01 leB a cont nt r 
6 nit 1e acid d 
up rn nt liq'1d 
oi I s c1 t 
ad r . 
1"1 d for 
rdsd . 
were !gnit d f xo t t 0 01 r '700 C., , 
t loss In' 19ht 
sr- 1s 100 . 5 t 0 . 2 
rr r is in gr 
r au 0 st! (} 





fr _ e 
on r"·c~v 
r s It 
t 1 1 
1 of th 
red . n sltive 
( ) t t ti _ 
n Q pr .. 
1n t chn1a' ploy-
8 
• e gn ... ad. f t error .. 11 1 in t 
11. its n lly e,xp cted for this pe od e 
Then t furt Ar t t the t xl- tl t e lqu ~ 
txt r s 1m lat! p ric dirt r d 
fr car on 18 k , nd :fInely 
ite- nd .. e 1 r pr p .d n r 
p roxi ate 0 sitton --1 c 11e ,. 
'7 wo d lour; 20 carbon lac , od 
lour; 5 s 1 c , f1 urJ 
80 c 10 1110 • ood flo r--ln rd 
to cover 11 pr b o r on c p It10n • 
p1 r dl wit '7 nitrio old ttl t e 
w ~dlour h d 10 it 1 tin u p ra c • 
dl tl d fr 20 to n d p ndlng 
on the pre nt 
Th smo lllt of th '9' riou con ti t nts r cov r d 
dete fned t 11 1n fo 1 • • 
ood our--
( + + t D)-( ) ~ wood omd . 
C rbo Bl ck--
( "'"") - ( ) = c ben b1 ok fo d 
S111c -- ( ) - ( ) ~ l11e und • 
• 
• 
= gr of oDd lour t n . 
.-
, - of c r 18 
e eault of tnls 
n T ble II, III, d 
carbon found in ixtur 




D: we1g o oruelbl • 
-
- ing . 
rl of t... tare r1z 
• 
e v lues for t e fr 
r n long r unlforml 
high, in th C 8 of the p re 0 rbon ~ but devl t 
tr th in r 1ndic t n cold t 1 ors . 
10 
o. ,., 0.69 O.t'J 100. 2 
o 832 4f. 0 . 3253 0 . 4 100. 1 
0.3186 O. 200 1 .~ 100.1 
0.33'7 o ~581 0 . '7 100. 2 00. 
0.3405 0.3 19 1. 100,. 4- ,.. r 
0.306:5 0 060 1.7 10 . 5 tiO 
0.3 _'1 o 34;.;0 0.3 100. 1 30 
0.3421 0 . 3422 0.1 100. 0 
o 3513 O. v52 + o. 00 . 2 90 
0 .1095 0.1104 o. 100. 6 15 
0.110 0 . 111 + 0.9 100. 30 
0.1048 0 . 1053 0 . 5 100. 60 
0.10 C 0 . 1025 1.5 101 . 3 90 
0 .110e 0 . 1108 O. 100 . 6 30 
0.1049 0.1066 1.7 101 6 
0.111 0.1129 1.1 101 ,.1 '75 
o 114 0.1158 0.9 100 . 90 
- -- 100 . 5 
• .... t o. , 
110 aD -- O. OII'D .L 
7B .... llt 
Dl .2! Synthetic .-S,;;;;;,ji;;';;;;';;'.-. 
o. O?1 
0 . 1 1 
0 . 101 
0 . 10 5 
0 . 1135 
0 . 203 
0.2186 
0 . 214'7 
0.2413 
0 . 202 
ood 
-
0 . 89 
0 . 8592 
0 . 8883 
0 . 8083 









Gr 8 '&'Ie' 
0 . 10 0 
0 . 10 '7 
0 . 1001 
0 . 1047 
0 . 1 33 
0 . 20 
O. 183 
0 . 2151 
0 . 2404 
0 . 203 
0 . 8953 
0 . 8609 
0 . 8 90 
0 . 8100 
0 . 9288 
n 
d viet! n 
de iatlon 
- 1~ c r 
wood f1 our . ) 
1fter c (mg . ) 
0 . 3 
- 1 . 
1 . 1 
- 0 . 8 
- 0.2 
1 . 0 
0 . 3 
0 . 4 
0 . 9 
0 . 6 
-
1 . 3 
+ 1 . 7 
+ 0 . 7 
+ 1 . 7 
-




100 . 2 
8 . 71 
98 93 
99. 22 
9 . 8 
1 O. 
99 . 86 
100 . 2 
99 . 63 
1 0 . 3 
1 
Di6estlon £! Synthe tic S pI s ~ 70, ~to3 
(Approx ate c position " 2 0 rbon 
1 c , 7 il1e , 10 ood flour . ) 
Gram Dirt ~enc rcent ge 
( Q.! Found 
ok 
I 
0 .• 2282 0 . 22'76 
-
0 . 6 99 . '74 
0 . 2384 O. 38 + 0. 2 100. 1 
0 . 2048 0 . 2046 
-
. 2 9 . 91 
0 . 2041 0 . 2036 
-
0 . 5 99 . 77 
0 . 2099 0 .2105 .... 0 . 6 100. 2 
8111e 
[ 
0 . 95'76 O. '18 .... 0 .. 2 100. 0 
0 . 8153 0 . 8154 0 . 1 100. 0 
0 . 9922 0 . 9923 + 0 . 1 . 100 . 0 
0 . 8232 0 . 8246 + <II 100. 2 0 . 9511 0 . 94 9 
-
1 .. 2 9 . 88 
000 l ou)t 
-
0 . 1219 0 . 1223 + O ~. 100 . 3 0 . 1018 0 .1015 0 .. 3 99 . 6 
0 .1089 0 . 1090 .... 0 .. 1 . 1 
0 . 1096 0 . 10 " 0 . 9 99 . 0 . 1036 0 .1042 + O ~6 lOO . ~' 
ValUe for Ql1T 
. - -------
--- 99.9.~ 
--- t 0 . 16 
- -- 0 . 0 
s 
ok 
0 . 5432 
0 . 4339 




0 . 295 
0 .2602 
0.211 
0 . 2203 
0 . 2774 
0 Flo r 
-
0 . 2287 
0 . 2306 
0 . 22 :3 
0 . 2174 
0 . 225'7 
IV 
d 
0 . 5435 
0 . 43 :3 
O. 7 
o 5360 
O. 6 2 
0 . 29 
0 . 25 
0 . 2108 
0 . 2203 
0 . 2782 
0 . 22 7 
0 . 2310 
0 . 2256 
o 2172 
o 22 
• -- 10 . 1~ 







n - 50 car 
wo d flour . ) 
P ro 
ound 
0 . 3 100 . 0 
0 .. 4 10 . 1 
1 . 5 00 :3 
o. 100 . 0 
0 . 1 100. 0 
1 . 99 . 77 
. 8 99 . 
0 .. 8 99 . 
0 . 0 100 0 
0 . 8 100 . 2 
0 . 0 10 .. 0 
o. 1 . 2 
0 .. 7 99 . 93 
0 . 2 99 . 91 
0 . 9 99 . 55 







III SA1!PL G 
Arter co slderirtg th sanpl1ng pro 1 from all 
its var,ioue aspeots .. 1. twas deoided that the b at avail-
ble source for a repP""sentatl va a pIe as f~Ql'l t 
PL-24 f11 ter in tallationa . The PL- 24 1 a meobanio 1 
filt r e nat lcted b 
.p p r into 0 a1 f 
foldIng s eeta or six pI Alr.nat 
The Alrmat pa.per. wh 10 1s 
sott po~ous paper that haa been previously treat d 
with a high grade whIte petroleum all. cov rs the 2' x 
2' fr and constit 1te cell . 0 o,ell s 29 quare 
f e-t f exposed dust-collectin urface and 1. call d 
an air f1ltering unit. Th f oe velooity of the air 
str am for a un1tof this typ Is 250 fe t p r In-
ute and the vcloclt t r 19h th f1lteri ng m dl 1s 
35 eet per minute . 
(F g. 1) Is camp sed 
A 1 rge Induatrl 1 installatton 
f' nn .. ,ber of these cell 
placed on single 1 ver across the air Intal<e duct . 
This type arFsneement s colI ot!ng eff1cl .nay of 
about 85% - 95%. 
The sampl 6 to he analyzed w r colleot d from 
the PL-24 installations. during th~ first fo lr or five 
mon he of 1949, by Amerioan Air Filter Company sales 
rep~ 8entatlv~ in various cltie . care · as exeraia d 
16 
o 'ring tne colleotin period- to operate t e PL-24 In-
stallations under 8S similar conditions as the nits 
would permit . - The sales representativeS 'reported all 
factors th t the cor sidered ImpFtant in th collect-
ing process . San of tb~ f ctors that ar oonald red 
of !gnli'ioanoe described the envirornent and location 
of the unit and the p r cent fre b ir ls~d . is 1n-
-fo ti n,. and s mple .. epre s 40nttng a dirt acc ula.tio 
of r seve:r-al d Y8 to s everal months* w r 1n 
pI tic bags and mailed to tb lab or t ' l--Y . 
This ethod of samplIng has s ev pal und~slr bl 
f ctors: 
1. '!be dirt oonc ntrat!on in the atr belns 
s . pI d oannot be ~~ter.n1ned . 
2 . This fl1 tar does not s t op all the ufin a lt_ 
articles b~10. 2 to :; micr .:-'n • 
3 . S e of th p l'tlcles first oaught by the 
tIl tAr cannot be re oved for nalysls 
becaua th~ have ~bedded themselves in 
the filterIng fiber . 
4, The Ai at paper. even tho gh at ,lth 
petrol um 011 . oontrlbutes a mall ~ount 
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IV PREP RATI<lT OF SA, prJ' FOR ~ALTS IS 
e All at p p,r c nta1ning the collected irt 
as a en over s. pI c of glazed w!"appin paper and 
t .. 011- 8 k d f 11 0 ~SB r ta1ned for 
an ly 10 . The sampl ~as cxtr ct d ith seV ral umall 
portions r ether to r~""" 'Ve th 11 , oven-dr d , ana 
I 
th s ample ben put t r ' gh a 60 m s s crean to r ov 
an .. pa tlcles of pap r that ay h Ve c e off th . 
colleotlng ed1 • ch sample s dp1ed for one tlour 
t 1000 C. before 19b1ng. 
19 
V ANAL TICAL PROCEDURES 
A. Determinatlon of Free C:-rbm 
Dupli cate sampl es of 0 .15 to 0 . 2 s of th dust 
w re weigbed 1nto. 25Otnl ~ beakers and 25 mI . of 70'{, n1 trio 
acid added . The mix~~r was c vor d with watch gl ss 
nd boiled for t ant Inutes , dl1ut d with 125 mI . of 
6, ni trio aoid and a lowed to tand overnight . ('It Is 
necess ry that the supern tant liquid be strnngl aoid 
O~ the c rbon wIll eoo~e dispersed nd Ineapabl of 
being tiltered . ) T'h supematant liquId was dec nted 
througb a tar d Selae cl"Uciblo and In.soluble sterlsl 
oollected . e eruclbl an c~nt nts er dried fer 
two. hour at 140°0., oooled , w :f.gbed , nd r cord d . 
en the were 19n1t d for two · ours at 700°C., ceal-
ed, and w&lghed~ the 1088 10 eight bing fr e oarb n . 
Ina tion of Ash 
Duplic t sample of 0 . 3 to. 0 . 6 gra~8 of the dust 
were weighed into. pI tin cruoibles and hed at 800°0 
in muffle furnace . The gain in eight or the c ~led 
crucible 1s the ash . The per cent combustibles can be 
d te ined b~ s b toting t 
h red Per cent . 
20 
per cent ash Prom ne 
c. Determination of S11ica 
The asb .as fu d 1 th anhydrous sod! carb n te 
nd i11c& d t rrnln d by 
cedur . 6 
sta dara n lvtie 1 pro-
e mixed oxides _ r det 1n rl tr atlng th 
fl1tr8t~8 re ult1~g fr t g s lie d tpnninatlon with 
a stand ~d an Ivtlcsl pr('lc~d re . 3 
• Results of An 1 s a 
Tn results of ns1 s s of t .e thlrt. - seven 
atmosph ric duet pIes ar giv n in Table VI . For 
convent Dce. the pI s hav been group d by cit1 s 
or geogr phlcal area rat er t n consecutIvely by 
e pIe numbers . 
Sa.tnpl 
!b~r and Location. All' 
; I , • 
26 Con:rnooor8 Perrl"T 50 
0 . 
11 I:&"lde1'll C~." 100 
12 rollonnade co., 100 
0 
36 w. '1'. Grant Co. lit 100 
0 Talbott Bn.11dlna , 
10 





__ __ . __ ~ OF JJ; A1:,1'5 
Rn ~ .. 
R.nilrl¢a Carbon 
• i .. t I 
Dltake .l!uJ~d :floD1' !G. 62 
Ccmpan,. 1t141'H1faotures :5SVJ9 
. , ~ 
.. -
... 
- .. intake 
Sample -taken . ,t 9th 20 . 79 
flool" .. :roof 
Down town .,,~a l' . 4.Q 
Nm original ins t.l- Ie .e? 
opened - in APl'11 --
8amUle ttllurn cvet- 144- 14,,52 
35 . 
Asb . Stllea 
Tt j 1 • d:. , 
36 .. 23 42 . 39 
43.86 54.38 
,6".25 19.t15 
64. 56 2th04 
60. 'P1 21.30 











TABLE VI (Can't.) 
-
.... R.... PS.-.UL ..... ·...,TS .... .!?!. AN ALYS IS 
BUIldIng oX' Peroen t DATA c P PH C!iN'!' B't w FiIGHT 
Sample Installation Fresh Free Ul.xed 







. - , T -
General Motors 100 
Res sarch 51 dg ,,, 
Detroit" Mioh. 










111es Laboratories , 25 
Inc.. Flkhart , Ind . 
Joe r~ow Corporatlol1).OO 
N . E1.ston .. Chicago,. 
n11n ols 
Very satisfaotory f11- S6 .13 
taring resu l 1:e . Intake 
75 ' -80 t abov6 street 
PIJlter in use 12 hours 32 .-50 
pel" da,y - Sat . & Sun . 
xoluded 
Semi- industrial areG . 
Inlet OVe r railroad 
rd , 5th floor lev~l 
20. 0n 
82 . 30 30 . 5.1 19 . 70 
. 24 31 . 35 9 .87 
65 . 52 30 . 40 19.'70 
Ihtake on 4th floor 30. 5'152 . 98 22. 98 16. 29 
Intake on floor of 
warehouse . Lots of 
floor dust. 
Indus trial area . In 
take an r oof of 2nd 
floor . 
11.6~ 48 .1.6 21.B4 lS . 01 
2'1 . 05 52 . 51 21 . 46 21 . 26 
fI:) 
to 
16 Phoenix Mf!tal cap 100 
0 •• 16th st ., 
ieago, nl . 
14 !fa thl es on Alkali. 100 
15 ll . Y. TelenhQle 100 
18 chas e 11 a ti onal , 
37 100 
. 
TAEL~ VI fCem f t) 
-
'O,)u"tTS 
Near railroad swit ch 
'1artl . In tak. on root 
of 4th floor . Not 
area , but fairl 
of" industrtal 
Ground Floor lhtake. 
r 
SYstem run. 24 hours 
th 'floo 
Seoond floor intake 
Shopping district . 
Intake 18- abo' 
trctet levt'31 . 
42 . 27 47 . 29 21.76 
213.39 51. 33 24,. ,38 
40. 90 35 . 56 21.39 
38,.28 49.2~ 22. 33 
2'1 . 95 62 . '13 32 . 50 
18. 
18 . '70 
11 . 41 
21 .28 
16 . 73 
I\) 
tA 
TAm. 'P: VI (con 1 t) 
RFS!TLTS OF ANAL""S!S 
~ -
Remarks 
I . ~ 
22 Julius Sohmid, 100 Open cOUnt17- 24 hour 23.13. 62 . 63 36.98 19.38 
Ino ., Ll ttle p~r day operatIon 
Falls , N.J . 
39 8mi th Kline & 100 Fresh air intake at 32 . 78 59 . 84 27 . 63 18 . 35 
ranoh Company, 5th floor levol an 
PhiladelphIa , weat side of bu1lding 
Pennsylvan1a 
17 &nl th , kline &: 100 Abov~ second floor 31 . 48 50 . 40 23 . 96 13 . 
Frenoh C anpany,. 
Phl1adelphla~ 
Penn!Jylvania 
8 Sbawlnlgan 100 600 hours contInuous 55 . 92 9 . 4.3 5 . 85 3 . 23 
Resins , Indian sel"Vice . Intake 30' 
Orchard, ~a8s . to 40' above ground . 
9 Federal Land 100 Ibtake at rioor lev~l 43 . 25 55 . 51 32 . 93 11 . 88 
,nk, Springfield, adjacent to parking lot 
Qssachuaetts 
31 Deerioot Farms , ? Intake on 2nd floor 21 . 71 6' . 10 32 . 53 22 . 67 
N a"ton , Mass . near smokestaok and In-
xhaust to 
TABLE VI (Can't) 
.................. -.- i 
R i! 
32 stone & Webster' 100 Intake on 3rd floor 46 . 47 45 . 45 16.'74 7 . 81 
:rul1dlng, Bos ton t near center of Paston 
aasaoh\.1setts buelnQS8 district 
2 Tra velera f In- 100 Center of town . Freah '7 . 70 7' . 60 40 .40 15.80 
ut'anoe Canpany, all' taken in at the 
Hs rtf ord , Conn • lOth floor .. 
23 South Vooational 50 Uear industrial and 36 . 05 45 .08 20 . 07 19 .51 
Hlgb Sohool , business seotion . In-
Pittsburg, P.mn . take 40' above street 
21 Letsobe Elem9ntary 100 Poor residontial area . 46 . 65 34. 79 15 . 23 12 . 10 
S~hool, PIttsburg" Intake 40 t above stX'eet 
Pennsyl vQn 1a 
20 Whittier Elem~ntary 70 Good ros1den tial area .. 33. 96 50 . 76 24.60 12 . '73 
School, Pi t .tsburs, Area intake on roof 50' 
Pennsvlvania . above s tree t • 
29 Southwestern Ee11 ? Intake 2. above side- 23 .15 65 . 53 33 . 22 20 . 58 
Telephone Co':::pany, walk . 
st . Lou1s, Missouri 
to (11 
ThEr.,E VI (Can't) 
---- - ~ -~ 
_R_PS .... T ..... 'L ..... T_S .2E A. --- .-~ -~ 
Sample 
Nlnnber and Location Air Rem.arlts carbon Ash S111ca 
1 S & W Cafeteria , . 25 PI,-24 t s located on 3rd 39 . 90 48 . 70 23.90 20 . 40 
Cnoxvl11e, Tenn. floor of b uilding In 
downtown s eotion 
;; T . V.A •. POYIf'tr 20 Wf:'Iather mild . Intako 52 . 40 47 .10 27.60 15 . 60 
Bu11ding, Stat10n 6 floors up 
0_ Chattanooga , 
Tennessee 
4 Foderal Reserve 100 100% ft")r 4 weeks . '75% 27 , 6Q 51 . 60 32 . 20 16 . 80 
rank, Atlanta, reoiroulated for 1 weelr 
Georg! 
5 Rotail Credi t Co ., 
A tlan tEl, Ge org1 
90 26 . 20 58 . 40 32 .. 90 18 . 70 
28 A •. Eurglas9 Fur- 50 12 . 97 59 . 10 20 . ,.48 10 •. 91 
niture canpany, 
1300 Canal st. , 
,1 ew erleans , La . 
27 Kress store, 75 .. 100 Sampl e ~ak en over 6 7 . 96 66 . 75 42 . 32 .. 9 . 36 
Tuls& , okla . weeks ' peri od 
6 U. S • .App~ 100 Air intake at 18th 24. 54 46 . 79 26 . 54 18 . 53 to 




VI TR D ATMOSPH ?RIC T. S'!' 
BY A S 
• INTRODTJCTI 
The so11!ng pr')perty of i;nosph ric dUlt if of 
naj 0 econ ml c 1 portance in h avtly nopula t;",d or as .. 
Since this pr pert 1s du cple~ly to tho m01nt ~t 
fre car on present in stmosph ric d' st , !1 COil ani nt 
ana.lytical matl od has b en dev~loped for evaluating 1 t 
concentr tion.. _ is atht;)d, although acc:lrate , has two 
undesir blo factors , 
1 rga S ':'!lple ich in turn ecessi t tea a lor. '. collect-
ins perior . Ir. ordal" to d t e rmlne j l st, what the Boll-
in' conditions are in a giv n location at a given tl. e 
it was found necessar to eli ate these t 0 undesira Ie 
factors . The ellmln tions ere cc~plisb d adapt ... 
lng the fee rbon determination to s80i1"licro so Ie 
* ~ and collecting daily nd wee ly sQ'llp1e .~ - with an 
e1 ctrostatl0 d'lSt sampler .. 
* tly Samples - Sa pIes c)lleoted nv r a ~ nty-four 
peri:>d. 
*.~ Weekly Sampl'Ss - SS"'D.ple. collected ove r a ... ven day 
pe-rio • 
28 
VII A PTA'l'ION P 00 
In order to d pt the pr vlou ly developed ana-
lytlcal prooedure f07 the u ntltatlve determin tion ot 
.free carbon in tmo her1a dust to 11 emlmlero c.Ie 
the eff ct of nitrio 801d dlgpstion on am 11 pure 
carbon blac samples had to e determln d . e v 11dlty 
of this t meld tI0 t.o nlq'J.e t~ ted 
ins 8 nglng fr 30 to 100 gs . into 100 1 
bake nd dding 10 1 of 1~ nltr c cld . The 
mixture a covered with & • tcb glass and b lIed for 
1ft en minute , d1luted with 50 ml of 6N nitric o1d 
and a110 d to stand ov~~lght . The S' pernatant 11-
quid as d canted through, t red Selas eruoible and 
the Insolub1e aterlal oollected and washed Ith water. 
The crucibl nd oontents were art d tor two hearst 
140°0., cooled. weighed , and reoorded . 1ben tb w I' 
ignlted tor t 0 our at 700°0 •• eo led, and weigh d; 
the los in "ei t belng f'l" e e rbon .. 'ltle vIe of 
the ritbmetic 1. Is lOO . 53~ carbon reonvered ~ 
which 1 in g~~e nt Ith tb value obtaIn d 
Ith larg r s . pI s in the previou 
The wet oxld t10n technlq'l W 
ctlon . 
further t~stpd 
tor a.d pt tlnn to a s 
ixtures of carboll bl 
loro S oale b prHparlng v rinus 
, w ad flo~rt 8 d powdered 
29 
white sand . Thea 8 thetl~ sa~ples were prepare in 
100 and 200 g . portions. soh portion avin our 
dIffer t approxim t o C()~p·')sl tiona in ord r to cov~r 
11 PI' able carbon ~p itt n • II' 100 g . 
p rtf ns had th followin pproxl~ate a posIt! n8 - -
1 oarbon blaCk , 2 sll1c , nd 10% 0 d flo1r; 
2 - 0 rb n black, l11c8, 8 d l~ wood flour; 
.5~ 0 r on blacl4:, 25 s 11108. " and 25% wood flo '1'; 
8 0 rb n bl ok , 10 s 11e , 8 d 10% ood flour . 
'!'he approxImate camp s i tl n of the four 200 m.g . por-
tions were.-15% 0 rbn lack. 75 l11ea. and 1 
wood flour; ~ 0 r on bl ok , lO~ s111e, nd 60% 
wood flour; 50% carbon blQck~ 25, si11ca, n 25 
d flolr; 70% c lac , 15 s111c , and 15% 
wood flour . ch mixture as dig _st d with 10 1. of 
'70( nitric acId to 1ft en minutes t e Pr~ 08 rbon 
was d t rmlned a d,sscrlb d on t e PI' viau! P ft . 
re It of thoa t~ sts r M1ven In bi 
VIr thl'ough XV. 
30 
II 
1s~stim !£ ...;.,-_____ _ 
Dl st! 
5 . 82 66 . 23 + 0 . 41 100 . 62 45 . 39 • ..,0 0 . 31 100 . 69 
. 22 9 . 62 + 0 . 40 100. 41 93 . 11 3 . 22 0 .11 100. 12 
50 . 69 51 . 00 i- 0 . 31 100 . 61 
30 . 2 30 . 91 0 . 29 100 . 9 
0 . 41 80 . 70 0 . 39 100. 3 
.3 • 1 + 0 . 22 100 . 
00 . 53 
- -- .± 0 . 1 
o~ n --. 0 . 0 
VIII 
ht - 100 . U11gr ) 
c poslt! n - 1 car en 
sllle I 7 wood flour . ) 
itg Men 
9 . 11 9 . 91 .... O. 0 108. 78 
11 .10 11 . 89 + 0 . 7 107 .11 1 . 49 12 . 03 o. 4 104 . 79 
9 . 68 10 . 26 i- 0 . 58 105 . 99 
10.71 11 . 00 + 0 . 30 102 . 80 12.14 12 . 31 0 .17 101 . 40 
8. 9 9 . 60 0 . '71 107 . 99 
9 . 1 10 . 01 .... 0 . 82 108 . 92 
12.'70 13 . 48 0 . 78 10G . 14 
12 . 39 13 .12 + 0 . 73 105.89 
etleal 1 5 . 98 
v 1 - - + 1 
- . 




4. 11 4. 91 1" 0 . 80 101 . 7 
1 . 93 §2 . 0 0 . 67 101 . 59 
48 . 89 49 . 69 t- 0 . 80 101 . 69 42 . 77 !15 . 6 0 . 91 1 2 . 10 
5.23 45 . 77 0 . 54 101 .19 
41 . 9 
41 . 22 
5 . 31 
45 . 40 
47 . 72 
52 . 79 
50 . 41 
5 . 09 
9 . 11 
35 . 89 
50. 01 
79 . 70 
7. 0 
o. 'I 






80 . 01 









0 . 28 
. ",1 1" 0 .11 
47 . 95 0 . 2 
53 .1 0 . S7 
51 .10 0 . 69 
45 . 60 O. 1 
9 . 24 0 . 13 
36 . 82 . 93 
50 . 0 0 . 59 
0 . 61 o. 1 
• 35 O. 5 
51 . 2 o. 
45 . 67 O. 
42 . 8 o. 
4. 57 0 . 5'1 
n 101.21 




1& , 1 
75 .1~ 
80. 75 
78 . 39 
83 .19 
80 .52 





0 . 79 
0 . 60 
..... o. 
n --- 100 . Bq,t 
--- t 0 1 tl 
tl 0 e 0 . 0 
. ) 
ge 
101 . 22 
1 O. 
100 . 62 
100 . 24 
1 • 100 . 8 
101 . 3 
101 . 13 
100 . 29 
10 . 59 
1 . 99 
101.14 
100 • 
101 . 2 
101 . 9 
101 
1.01.2 
100 . 8 
100 . 92 
101 . 01 
100. 72 
100. 
62 . 20 
52 . 5 
8 . 89 
71 28 
6 . 45 
0 . 50 
0 . '72 
o 56 
0 . 59 · 
+ O. 9 
--- 101 . 63 
--± . 2 
of n -- 0 . 0 
2 . 57 
53 . 1 
69 . 3'7 
72 . 28 
61 . 77 
ean ' --- 100 . 9 
--- t o. 47 
+ 0 . 37 
O. 0 
0 . 48 
1 . 0 
0 . 32 
--- 0 . 21 
101. 0 
101 . 69 
101 ~A 
10 • 2 
10 . '72 
IllIg 
- 3~ car 
ood 1"1 ur. ) 
100 . 5 
101 . 7 




9 . 59 loa 8 
105 1 
102 . 67 
105 . 92 
r etlc 1 
~ver ge d vi 
v rag d v1 
1 . 12 
133 . 8 
125 . 20 








1.03 . 60 
1 6 . 51 
10 . 75 
- -- 1 0 . 1 
2 
o 98 
0 .. 61 
0 . 93 
0 . 59 
of n - - 0 06 
100. 
100 . 90 
100. '70 
100 . 96 
100 . 56 
we ight - 2 0 1111 r 
166 . 80 
13 . 60 
126 . 1 
170. 90 
118 . 51 
c po Itlon - 7 
sill a , 15 "00 
.... 0 . 68 
0 . 7 
0 . 96 
0 . 92 
0 . 8 
--- 100 . 5 
--- t O .ll~ 
fen --- O .05~ 
100 . 1 
100. 55 




VIII S tPLmG 
~ne electrostatic precipitator offers 8 verr 
accurate and convenient eans f colle ting atmos h ric 
d st sa~ple that r to Sl jeet d to abe lic 1 anB-
lysis. sloslly, th~ electrostatIc sa pI r ca b~ es -
crlbed s b ~ng an ~l . ctro -In-c lind r tvp of 1n-
str ent that op rat ,8 fin the following p:'lnclple", Dust-
Is IrIs dr wn thrnugh a str;ftll lectrostattc fi Id 
b s etlon, her Vf"ry particle of for 19n 1 teer, 
r gardl~ s of lze or mpos1tlon . r~celves p'osltive 
o arge. The cb rged particles ar t~ ~n t~ nsport~d to 
th collecting electr de (c lindeI') y the fore. ex-
erted 0 t by the p.lectric fl Id . 
o dlffernt in tr·lment .. opera tin In the bove 
pl'inciple, were L1se¢! 1n c llectln th dell n eekly 
sample. A c . merci 1 s& pier, wb se PI' cloit tion 
untt 1s ho in (Fig . n) •. was plo d to c ll~ot the 
d tly s nplcs , whereas the weekly sa~pIes 
lected witb a pli g inst nt d signed nd c n -
structed b the Amelican Air FiItbr 0 pany. ~ltl ugh 
unlike in ppaa~ance tb anI ess~ntail di~f r nc o In 
these t 0 units ar slight 'If 'l'"19tlo. hl th pr c ip .. 
tatlng and oollecting 1 ctl' d s . In the c c reta1 
* The U. S •• electrost tic sampler n f'actllred by 
the Mine Safety Appliances Compa ny . 
36 
~'"1it th oentr 1 attachment, hich snpports t . plati-
num precipitating el~ctroc at one end only, is remov-
able, whereas th o"nstrnot d lmt t ~ ployed a r~ :'IV "hle 
tt e~ten wlr elec+.r de s' pp rtco t hoth nd~. The 
collQctlng electroc~s diff r nly in t~at on~ is r mov-
, 
nbl~ (c :1mercial sB""!'lplqr) and th~ other is stationary 
(constr ct~d s 7 pl~r). 
Collection was made direotly upon the sidE of the 
al' in "'1 eyllnd r in the conrnercial un! t bll t th con-
s tructed \.'tnt t required a cAllul~ld lining .for eo11.eo-
tl r 'l bee use of its station ry colll'.!ct1r.g .leotr (1P.. 
Ir, both cases, ted t C p) t , hich 1s h Id in the 
form of a rv powd r, is . S lOlly very d ns ~ e t thp en-
tr nee folIo ad y a gradl 1 tapering off . h saIl 
q a .. tltv of d.lst 1s also collated on tho central attaoh-
'IJ1 nt of the cO:rll..ncrclal unit; 
t is condition to a minimJm . 
en the r.ust do s not stick 
the eonstru.ct d un t held 
%i8 deposit arises only 
. . 
ell on tt e out r sampling 
tule and after art ~r beavy G€posit of s c' material 
as been ada. The effiel Dey of the s8t1pler , ,\ leb Is 
said to be 100% a.t :3 on . ft " per mi.!'!'lte, i9 n:.,t affect .. 
ed b ~.is ~eposit, how~ver it does n cessltute weigh-
ing this attacht'lent along with the ol.ltftr t 'F.! ir. order 
to determine the t tal am unt ('If dust e l1ect ~d.l 
37 
A. Loeatlnn and 'vlr~ nt of Samplers 
The electrostatic samplers uSAd to oollect t e 
da!l and weekly spIes re situated so th 11' sampling 
tub s xtendi!d out B 9 oond floor window (approximately 
30 teet b Ve gl'ound lev 1) of 'tbe American A,ir }I'll t r 
Go p ny' res arch lab :P8 tory.. A number of small in ... 
du tries located near n average resldntl 1 section 
c nstltuted the outlying ~.a ; the tmmeoiat ar a 
oonsisted of a coal nd roilro d switch . ard . 
B. Procedure 
Dally Samplea-.-The apl1ng tubes and central 
att ch ants re tboroughly wad, drIed, Gooled , nd 
weighed . Aft r was Ing and wiping,. e r must ex-
ereia d In handling . It w s found ~~nvenl nt to wrap 
m 11 pieoe of paper Bround the tubes , hold it in 
pI c with a rub er be daft r t fir t elg ts 1'8 
taren . ~1e tubes oa th n be handled nd the samples 
taken without gett1ng th tub dIrty an the nutslde . 
Aftier tho sample 18 e llected , the tube nd the central 
tt eh!'tent are dried , co l~G A! and weighed . en the 
dust pI i c mpl~tel rEmoVed by wash1 g into . 
125 ml be ker with bot water . In order to determine the 
w ig t of t 8 wpl ' r cnv~ d for 8 Ivsis ( hleb in 
most eaSes 100 ) t e tu , _d central attachment 
ere gain dried, eo~led, an we1ghed . E fore pr -
e ding Ith t re carb n dot r.~1n tl th s 
olution w s evapor t d j'st sbort of dryness . 
eekly S ples---A slmp1 . r pr cedur wa s d in 
eoll ott the w e ly sa pIes . The sample w s collected 
on plec of celluloid snugly fitted agains the in-
ide wall of the aluminum tube; th n roved fr the 
celluloid b se ping tb dust 1 ase with et 1 sp -
tul and b hIng tnto 100 1 bea er that h~d ean 
pr evl usly wasbed , dried. cooled. nd weighed. e 
eight of the 8 pIe recovf' red r- ~ a d.Jllvsis wa 0-
t in d y ubtraot1ng the .. 19ht t;>f the r from 
th eight reoorced art r drying, co ling. and weighing 
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IX rCA P 
A. te in tton o£ Free Carb n 
pr v10usl elghed pIe 1 rent d ith 10 
ml . of 70 nitric acid . The mlx~ re 1 ever d wIt 
tcb glas n boil d f r 15 inut • dl1'lt d it 
50 1. or 6N nitrio cid and 110 ed to at nd overnight . 
CIt 1 nec s ry that th up mat nt liquid e str ngly 
old or tb ern wl1 b c ~ dl pers d and inc p le 
of b ins filtered . ) Tb S 1P Tnotant liquld 1 eare-
fully d cant d t r gh tar d Selos cruoible and tb 
1l"1 ble m tarisl 0 11~ct""d . 'l'b or lothl :3 and c n-
tents e dried for t" 1 0 
e ; t ill h r 1 .itAd for two . .0 ours at 700 C .. , 
00 led. and etgbed, the 10 I in eight heing free 
c rbon . 
B. Re 1 ts ot An ly e 
e re ult of the n 1y es of the daily nd 
.. e!ly du t 8ampls re glv~n in T bl 
re P etlvely. 




n 'f. FOR D ILY S . PL' 
• 
OTAL VOLt; td FRR 
OF m R ON ( CU. FT .. ) 
1 , 535 2 . 5 3 . 838 2~ . 40 40 .19 
1 . 350 2 . 5 3, 375 34. 51 42 . 90 
1 , 440 2 . 5 3, 600 21.19 30 .16 
1 , 305 2 . 5 3 . 262 28 . 45 45.7'7 
I " ·40 2 . 5 3,, 600 4.2 . 31 44 . 28 
... 
2,B80 2 . 5 '7 , 200 41 . 29 40 . 19 
-
1,470 2 . 0 2 , 9 0 16 . 48. 18 
1,41.0 2 . 3 3 .. 243 31 . 21 44 . 12 
-
1 , 440 2 . 3 3 , 312 ~2 .44 42 . 04 
1, 290 2 . 0 2. 580 22 . 99 45 . 06 
Average ~ Fr e ~r on --... 42 .. 2 
TABLE II 
-
DA FOR A PL ~ 
WT . Ol' sIMpt E Ov 
( .GS.) 
A-~O . at T 130 . 31 58 . 86 
n. 15th 
A , 15t T 7'7 . 03 38 . 83 • AI · • 22nd 
• 22nd TO 112 . 53 57 .68 
"0 . 29t 
A1JG. 29t. TC Z19 23 39 . 32 
r"PT. 12th 
S P'l1. 12th T 73. 63 52 . 85 
~ 19th i.. 
S .... 19t 38.32 .:>9 . 8 
S T. 26th 
SEPT. 26th 202 . 10 52 . 7 
.• 3rd 
o I .. Sr TO 135 . 61 53 . 24 
o T. lOt 
OCT. lOt T 104.70 43 . 84 
OOT . 17th 
0 • 17th T 100. 72 45 . d 
,e • 24th 
OC • 2 th TO 271 . 1 53 . tiO 
v. 7tb 
• 
'7th Tr. 60.50 44.97 
iV. 14th 
43 
_TA""""Bt",,-P Til! (Con' t . ) 
DAT. FOR 'r 1 .. ' ,. SAnPL. 
n TE S PL ':? fo FRm 
AS COIJL'l"'CT'rD CA. BOO' 
nov. 14th TO 71 ,22 42 . 99 
~ OV . 21st 
1, v. 21st . TO 86 .54 36 .27 
NOV . 2Bt 
NOV . 28th TO 90. 00 49 . 30 
DE'C . 5th 
Aver go % PPee Carbon .... - ... 4'7 . 34$, 
44 
1. en 1 tical . . 0. lch n haol t 
e n dev lop d for d t ing 
ph ric rt . e v Ildlt~ f thl 
wet xidatl n thod was t 1 ng t e 
effect of nitric acid cl at on n tend rd n 
lac • n th_ t ad f" rt r ch cKed lnst 
ynt tic d at 8 pI r pe t rd t at 
t rial <18 d 1 th 1 cle n1 leI • 
2 . irt - sev n s pIes th 1'e c I ct d with 
th PL-2 flIt 1's , d 'ring the f1r t four r f'1v 
of 1949, in rlou llr an 1'.as, ~ v 11 n an Iyz d 
for fr car # 8sh. Ix d xldes , nd 1 ic • se 
8a pI v 1'led wI ce an co position. 
3 . R It f t fr~ in tl ns , n 
tmosp erIc lrt c 11 tAO y t i t d , v 1 8 r 
7 .. 70 (Hartford , otlcut s pIe) to 55 . 82 (Indian 
orchard , . tt s pI ) . & n t nl an 
t t Indl n tts ~ Is t 11'test ctty 
include in tb 1 vi w i t a 
st pI epre an r f f w bloc 
aro IDd t pot It Is t en . 
st s pI l' In lstr 1 re s . S 1 11 c n-
tain- fr 30 to 40 p r ce t fr e c r nn . 
t 1 It1 o r ~ 1 o 
e 1 wn 1n cat 10 . 
5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 45 50 55 60 
T 
4 . 1 , loh v 
b a1 100r 1 a- ally av 
hi p rent t n 
1 
- 5 . d v lop d r t r 
-
t in 1 n 
p , 
-
sible to determine h t s 1l1ng condition r pre-
is sent in glv n 100 tion t 81 en tl. e. 
dapt10n wa aceanpllshed by det~rmining the effect 
nitric c1 digest! n on small {30 to 100 mg . } put's 
carbon bl ck 1'7 on v rlous s thetlc ust 
samples prep red f'r c rban blaek , s111e 
• 
and • d 
of 
flour . The synthetIc dust S8 pI s . whle wet' pl"e-
pared in 100 and 200 m • portions . ad four cUff rent 
pproximate oompositions in order th t 11 pr~b bl 
carbon ccmpositl DB ig t be cov r ed,. 
11'1 nd we ly plea W re colleoted with 
al otrostatlc dust ampl r nd analyzed for fr car-
ban oonte t. Th dally s ~ples were collected during 
the mont of' , wh r 8 the weekly samples were 
coIl cted tr July through ov bel' of the ame r 
(1950) . Th average per cent free car on tor the 
d 11y spIes 8 42 . 29 • as com red to the value of 
47 .,34% obt ined for tb w "kIy plea . This variation 
1s prob bly due to t e iff rent 99 s ns of tb ere 
7 . The r~sults of th e nalys. S that the 
free carbr'D cent nt f Ie '1St rl onn-
iderahly fraID cit", to cltv and somewhat less at 
dlfferpnt loeat1ons within a given city. It would 
be pract1c lly 1 posst 1 to pr~p r dust mixtures 
47 
represent tlve of e ch 100a11 r C~ unity because of 
the Iff_renee of f~ e car on c nt.nt fOlnd in a 0-
spheric dua t 1 veri I 8 C un! tiAS. Thea r 8 111 ts i -
dloat ver. th tat at du. 1xt'.l1" ah 1 c -
t in pproxLlI!fJ t J.y 35rtf fr e c .rbon 1 1 i t r pre-
sent atmoBph~rlc ust of t e mejorit..., of l' as tested . 
Sa pl s · collecte in he s d - lnduatrl 1 r. an 
of th electrostatic anpler indio te tb t a test dust 
mixture shouldc nt in 40 t,., 50% fr e 0 r n . 
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